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Pl a n De a l er,Sa.t., i 
SHfPPARDIS ;
K(PlMU~4 
AT HfARING 
Challenge to Put Doctor on 
Stand Ignored; Bail Case 
to Resume Monday 
B S 'ORD WATZMA~-
Dr. Samuel H. heppard \\ ill 
not risk le lling his 0,,11 -t.ory 
unlc he is called to lhe wit­
ness tand at hi Cirst-degree 
murder lrial, it was indicated 
late ye terday. 
As Common Pleas Judge Ed­
ward Blythin adjourned the 
osteopath's bail hearing until 10 
a. m. Monday, Defen e Attorney 
Fred W. Garmone assured the 
court he had only three more 
witnes e. 
He gave their name , but they 
did not include Dr. am. Gar­
mone assert d that he and Wil­
liam J. Corrigan. chief defense 
coun el, expected to wind up 
their ca e in the morning ses­
sion l'lfonday. 
Laugh at Rema rk 
"That is, u Garmone added, "if 
the tate's ci-oss-e.xamination is 
no lengthier than it bas been." 
Thi remark brought laughter 
from the other side of the trial 
table. County Prosecutor Frank 
T. CuJlita:n's "silent three" as­
sistants ha\'e exercised. a Sl.ll"Pris­
lng economy in asking questions, 
preferring Lo re t on the "pre­
sumption'' contained in Dr. 
Sam's Indictment. 
The indictment Carrie the 
legal Implication that there is 
ufficient cau for holding Dr. 
am witl1out bail, unJes the de­
fense can contradict thi with its 
tor' 
on 
has 
• 1 
a , 
•n t 
o n e"idence. The state has no­
body under ubpoena. 
Thu • it was now evident, Cor­
rigan has rejected lhe pro ecu­
challenge to put Dr. Sam 
J'ecord in tl1i preliminary 
courtroom kirmi h. The state 
contended repeatedly that 
the Bay Village Hospital neuro­
~eon would be hi own be t 
1 llCIIS. 
'I ne- defenda11l, said to be pl'e­
P'\Ml,K an autobiography in 
Co in ty Jail. took copious note -
2 per on le tified on differ­
pha es of e,·euts concerning 
t 11..- murder of his wife, Marilyn. 
The three yet o be called a.re 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knitter of 
Sheffield Lake, who reportedly 
saw a stranger near the hep­
i,11 'd h me on the morning of the 
mut·dPr and Bert R. \ inston, 
!f nl'tinued on r11(1'e 7. olumn S) 
1 
rln 
to do from the out-
brother 
a.ked 
1ti\'I' the authoritie1; all 
regardle s o( hO\ 
erm to u.. 
Mum 
(Continued ·rnm t Pag-e) 
.pring-term for man or th 
grand jur>, 
Garmone aid Winslon wa bt>· 
ing recalled o the cour could 
e, tabIi. h wheth r th foreman 
of th pan l which indicted ht 
cll<'nt was "entirely without 
prejudice:• 
n agreement by th opposlng­
counsel, the testimony o! J. 
penccr Houk at lhe coront>r''I 
inque t wa read into the r cord. 
Houk, ma.}or or Bay illage. 
could not an. wcr lu ummon 
becau11e hl' i a patien a 
sid Ho pita!. 
ssislant ,ount Pr cutor 
John J. Mahon J"e[ rred to the 
day's proceeding a. "a lot or 
talk about II monkey wrench and JEA DI BROW 
a oupl of maple tree.." Bu• 
Garmon Id IhP t tlmony of Two t en gt>,._ t>re amonr 
many of the grand jury ,,It• n "'ho w rt> worn In to te tlfy at pre-trlal h 
ne e howl'd th re wa no ood muel H. bt>p rd. J.arry Houk, son of Ba 
r a on to Indict Dr. am. "· or iJ•• penc r Houk, wa al all d. 
T II of LurklD Man THOMA J. l' RRI ·o-Objec-,conrlicting imi> ligating a,zencie 
The maple tr am~ up ln, tion! , al till he finishe the reque tPd u 
t . tlmony by Leo P8"1cki, 4 • que tion! t.'' the defendant' 
of 4511 E . 49th ln>et. uyahoga J OGE BLYTH£ '-That~ ill . aid. 
Height.. He aid hP aw • man, be • ri k n from thP r ord. e Wf'l'P . p{'Cifically 
lurking near •uch tref' in the • heriff .l • f'ph I. ,, nf'y ... to 
dri\eway o( thf' heppard home wa. called to the . land lo l'tiv pos ibl lrad. 
·horl ly arte1· 2 a. m. on_July ~- 1th numbf'r r Dr. am·. vi. itor I rf'mote they mi~ht 
He we.. un blr lo hnd 1~1 thr ja1i. Corri a dt'mand d Thi w ha\i> done. 
man latrr m a Crntral Poh r that he name <'II h detect!, and " ..• \! e ar not rom-in cd 
talion line:up, ~ hich i~cluded the time <>arh d t<>cti,·e . pent in tha all of the u peel h11vf' 
Dr. am, pawi kl aid. He q,1e tionini the o. teopath. 1-fa• be n actuall. and comple ly 
a?dl'd he later saw a ne~~· pape~ hon countered by a kin1t checked out. We intend to on­
p1ctur of a man nam d Flick, wecne. to disclose the number tinue to help in any way avail-
\\ ho re embled thr · tranger or ,i. i by orrigan and Gar- ablP to u and refuse to be 
under the maplP Ire · He re- monP. intimidated by an officials with 
ported thi8 to policl', but they clo d mind ." 
did not arrange anoth r line-up, !.lllon · • •min d _ ____ 
he said. On cro. • la-
The monkey \I.Ten h ,,a men- hon. Bay 11Jage Police Chief 
tioned by Mlle. Da,i., 17. of 375 John P. Eaton di closed that he 
Kenilworth Road. Bay illage. told Cleveland homicid detec­
He said ht> knotkPd his tool th s he thought Dr. am ,,.. 
out or the hand of a burglar "lying." Thi. w . after the 
who i1wadrd his home Mondar lf'1 eland m n adn f'd the chief 
night. tha the o teopath was th bf' t 
Bur tnr Gnt Awa · u.-pl' I. 
Eaton le. tirierl that hr him-Thl' m11n got awa~ , Dai i. N'• 
lated. The trrn-ager continued If ne r int rrogated the de­
thal hP lllrn d the wr nch 01 r frnda.111, althou2h the murdPr 
to Ba)' illai:e poll hut had \\a th uhurl'l'!> "mo. t seriou. 
heard nolhinJ.C from lev land rime," bPcau. P there were bet-
tPr-traln d int rrog to thanPoli e on th,:, ma trr. 
The 10 other witne e. figured he. 
in th se prc"iou Jy. But, for Bay nlag Pa rolman 
cro • 
· 
~am 
how 
Fred 
· F. Drl'nkhan rev aled on 
three, lt wa their fi t time xamination that he and the d 
on the witne. and. 
lrs. Helen F. rhu le, a f nctant had attended he 
neighbor o( 1hP • h ppal'd., and . ocial function . He told 
Jean Di. brow. a heppard baby he a.qi ted · h riff' men 
h quiz or Dr. am at Ba
• itl<'r, testifi rl merPly that t ey 11 1 1 
\ ere . ubpoenu•d b~ the j:rand I ospi a · Dr 
erve th Ot hi>r werjury but did not ere 8.5 1 ph n i \\ife. 
wilne~ e , Belt); M m, one 
• unt T of the la~ arilyn 
Tf' tirnon~ h • Ir . uiH01 d Sheppard wrence 
r... Brown, 1.Jrtl ·n heppard'. (Lan-yl Houk.•on or the mayor. 
aunt, was al o bl'i I. It featured Dr. te,·e I sued a. atement in 
lhi. e ·ch11 n11:e: a courtroom rcce. . an. wering 
CORRIGA r-Do ,you think it one mad by Pro e ulor Cullitan 
is poas1ble . . . on Thursday. in which the state' 
e 
MR . BROW ·- ·oi ,attorn said that other suspec 
CORRIG - ••• Iha Sam turned up by the heppard lam-
Sheppard could ha · kill d bi Iily were "red berrin s." 
wife! "CUllitan riti ized u for d • 
A SIST 'T- P O EC TOR in precisely what each of fi 
